
9. Four pairs ruhbm gloves. 
TO. Four pairs cotton  gbves. 
11. Tg-y P ~ T  cent. and 26 pp- 'cent. iodoform 

I 2 .  Nurse's .tray : - 
(a) Scissors. 
(b)  E'orceps. 
(c) Two; aneu,riartl needles. 
(d) Two Rkverdin needles. 
(e) Straight and curved needles. 

emulsion. 

. (f) Needlle-hollder. 
13. Steri1,e syringe. 
14. St,erjle  hypod,ermic. 

A 
T 

I3ppointmente. 
MATRON. 

. Miss Maud.M. Walker ha.s been appointed Ma- 
tron, of .the Woodlands Convalescent Home, Maw- 
don, Leeds,. She h,olds the  three years' oertificate 
of the Royal Infirm,ary, Dundee, and after gaining 
i,t joined, fhe staff of St. Jo,hn's House, N,ovrfdk 
Street, Strand, int conaection with  which s!he 
worked as District Nurse, and also as Staff Nurse, 
and Sister at  the Metropolitan Hospital, Kings- 
land. Rolad. After a' year's. district work in COT- 
nection with the  Quem Victoria Jubilee Instituk, 
at the Nurses'  H.ome, Lavender Hill, she for 
semi years  gave  h,er  services to the All  Saints' 
Ssters  at St. .Elizajbet.h's Home, Mortimer Street, 
and the Boys' Orphanage at Lewisham.  Miss 
Wa.llcer holds. the diploma of the London Obstet- 
rical Society. 

Miss Mabel Brooks  h'as be& appointed h&ron 
'of the Wellington and Dist.rict Cdtage Hospital, 
Somerset. She was trained for a yew at  the  Wd- 
1,ington Cottage Hospitd, 'afber which she was 
trained for three years at t.hel Crumpsall Infirmq, 
Man&ester, where she also1  held1 th,e position of 
Sister for ttvd years. For the lasi two years she 
has, been Matron of bhe Infirmary at  the Leys 
Sch,ool,  Cambridke. 

Miss E r d y  J. Mildred has been! appoint,ed Ma- 
&on olf the Thrme Hospi+d, Belfast. She was 
trained at t.he General Infirmafy, Leeds; whieIie; for 

. thnee pears she also1 held the position 0.f Sistw, 
~ i n c a  which bime she  has beeh Matran. ,elf ,the T3o.s- 
Rital, Grantham. . ' 

SISTER. 
Miss Eira Rees has bee3  appointed Sister at bhe 

Jaffray Hospitd,  Erdngtoa,  near ,B i l+~gham.  
She was trdned. at  the General Hospiial, Slvan- 
sea,  whe,ra she subsequently held: the  appdnt- 
men$ ,of Sister. She also, for kwo'years, held the 
appointment of Sister at the Lewisham Infima.ry, 
and for  the  last' year has beanl  on the, private nurs- 
ing sta.ff of the Royal Devon ahd!' Exeter Hos- 
pital. 

&he 3nternationaT (Congre08 of 
1~urees. 

SUMMARY OF TH1;RD SESSSJON. 

NURSING EDUCATION, 

Wh,en an hmerican says '( I aant to' Izncnv "-he 
is not content; ta accapt conclusio,nls ; he goes m 
ta esperiment? ha may succeed ,olr fd-thab is 
not the point-he makes m ,effort-and with an 
airy  ,lack of self-consciousness, malrest confession 
of his success or faduna 

Whilstl chatting over thle chwacterisltics of the 
lqaders of t.he  Amezicanl Nursing world, it was 
said to me at Buffalo : (( It  is a thousand pities 
Miss Nutting, of Johns, Hopkins, is not here; she 
is a born pioneer-she is so' useful tor us. b.ecause 
she has th'e nmoral, courage to (experiment-she 
just smiles at criticism,, but  is  not discouraged- 
neither is she  in t'ha ,least cock sure-she  is, wakh- 
ing the result .of the new Prelimhary  Coarse of 
Training in th,e Nurses' H.ome a.t: ' Bopkins with 
an absolutely open and unprejudiced1 mind!; if it 
proves satisfactory, she will be clelighted, but she 
will never ' crow ' ; if it is not workablre she w3I 
be the first to1 p i n e  out and assumle responsibility 
for weak spots. She's just fine." -- 

Yes; fine is the word  which, describe,s au bholse 
dea,r brave creatures who have the moral c,oarage 
to attempt: new methods,  an'd t'hha ooarmge t,ol face 
pra.is.e and blame, and, as nothing .of good is, ever 
lost th'rough all  the countless ages-wh'en.  metthods 
and systems are decadent-tbs spirit which ani- 
mlabed  thseir evolution is the heritage of humanity 
for all time. 

Sitting opposite Miss  Nuttin,e:  in: her otm ro'om, 
permeated by her strong, intellectud and artistic 
personality, one lis,tens to her voice, and wonclers 
frolm whence  com'e.s the ,essence of "old Greek," 
which she exhtales,. T,he fin'ely %formed ahead, 
classical  featunest the calm expressive eye, the 
m.oul&ng of tlhe rotund throat, and dear  cut 
wrist, all hark back t.01 centupies before  the Anglo- 
S,axon ~ U U S ,  and recall a fnee,  untramm!ell,ed  race, 
which \vent after many  gods-of ' ~vhiicli tlie 
greateat: of ,these was Beau?cy-of a race which 
realised'  that true beauty is conceived  only in 
nobility o$ soul. ' 

That  is just it. Somatime centuries ago- 
from lout a glis,tenin'g marble palsace, terraced to 
bhhe  go11,denr stm,nd of the A3geaa  Sea-seclacled 
twist hedges -of warin roses? camle d!om a milk 
tv1~it.e  maiden to meet her Sea, King from th,e 
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